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"GET SM. A...,tt4RlFORD, . . · · .l't(NECTICUT 

Hartford-Governor .Dempsey ~d today the state Departi,.ent of Correction 
is .inaugurating ·a progrea to bring prison L,-ates direct:cy- before groups ot young 
people to tell their storieso 

. The Governor said details of the program, 1t1d.ch :tm'olves a selected team. 
of volunteer prisoners, .a:re being work~ out b:, Co-.rrect:ton Cmmd.ss:loner Ellis c. 
Macl')oqall., _ 

AJ .. though new to qonnecticut., the progrem has bean successtul in tDa.D1' 
southern and western states. Two three-man teems ot volunteer prisoners have been 
arranged by Commissioner MaoDougall to begin-the project. Their presentations 
will be made by' invitation:.ltrom the principal of' a secondary or junior high school 
and the chief ot police in.the respective o~:ities. 

. The pauel of priSODars is to be acccapan!ed in appearances b;r a repi-esent- . 
tat:lve of the prison ·admi.nistration and a md.formed ~orrectional, of'fieer. Prisoner 
anou,mi t,y is ma1ntainedo 

The mechmd.cs of the program are simple. The imfAtes will appear before 
groups or .1'0UD£ people to relate personal e:xperiences which led to their sentenc-
ing. . 

The men who have irolunteered for the project have emibited ooncern with 
the increasing ntmbar of youtbhl offenders who are receiving jail or prison terms. 
Each, in contact vlth corrections otficialsa has aclmcwledged that, .there is a les
son to be .learned from bis «q>erienee which may help guide youngrie:rs. 

· "This program.· can provide ·a most valuable insight for our young people," 
said Govenior Dempsey-. "The prisoners participating in this program will ~ be 
helping to point the 11&1' !or our young peoples rath.- than pointing tbe tinger at 
them.." 

The program is also related to the rehabilitation program being undertaken 
in the Department of Correction. 1brough participation in the progrem, inmates 
will be assisted toward eventual return to the comm.unity., will improve their eom
municatien eld.lls and are expected to gain improved: self-~tion vbich can aid 
them in return to responsible citizenship. · 

Colllissioner MacDouga.U has adrised Governor · D8Jlpsey that similiar programs 
throughout the co\U\tr., have won v.tde popular -ac~eptanee~ MacDougall cited a project 
in Calitorm.a as an aamp.1.e, noting that men who participated as prisoners continue 
to _do so attar discharge a.a members ot a city police department. 

MseDougall al.so noted that in Sou.th Carolin.\\t where he was Correction Com
missioner before comi.Dg to Connecticut, a form.er prisoner-panel member had been 
hired to direct the prog:ra which has been successt'al there.. 

· Governor Dempsq said Commissioner MacDougall is now accepting requests tor 
appearances ot the pz•:lsoner-panel which will include one prisoner who is ss:rving a 
sentence on narcotics charges. 



From: The Warden's Office 

To: All Inmates 

- We have in the past few months been making a study regarding television 
. ·sets for inmates«; We have explored individual televisions in cells versus 

one colored television in each housing unit We find that putting omtelevision 
in each housing unit would not be feasible fo~ many reasons too numerous 
-to explain; therefore, we are going ahead with a plan to place one colored 
television set in the hospital yard for viewing during recreation hours. 
We also will stock :individual 11" screen televisions in the commissary for 
those inmates who wish to purchase them for use in their cells., 

It must be understood that the reception will not be the same in all 
areas of the prison. Throughout the institution reception on the whole 
is generally poor owing to the grounded steel frame construction of the 
buildings. Due to this fact reception in-various housing units differs 
considerably from cell to celi and on upper and lower t:i.ers. In general, 
the interior type cell blocks have poor reception on the upper tiers and very 
poor reception on the lower tiers.. Exterior type cell blocks have fair 
reception on the upper tiers and poor reception on the lower tiers., 

Also, the indiviqual televisions in the cells will have to be operated with 
ear phones. This you can readily understand because you do have neighbors 
who do not wish to be disturbed while pursuing other hobbies. 

For those of you who are interested in purchasing individual sets I would 
suggest that you put your order in to Mr. Bauer in commissary so that 
we can stock the necessary number of sets as soon as possible.. These 
sets will be sold to you at cost price. Television sets will not be 
allowed in the dormitories. 

Per Order of the Warden 



many of- · them 

This eonclusion led one 
autbotjty on juveniles to 
suggest ·that for the most 
part i~ would be better for 
all concerned~ including 
society - 'if young de~ 
Unguents were not de- · 

i l OBERT P. HEYNE OPENED BlS 
. e drawer, pulled out. a v,rorn leather ijog
.. ng strap, and held it up. It appeare~ to 
l 1 at least two feet long; as broad as a 

an's hand.; half as thick as a finger. 
''Okay," he said. "You're !ight. vye'r~ 

v ;ing it again. We've got nothing to hi~e. 
'.Floggings were common at the Indiana 

1 )ys' School until 1966. In that year Mr. 
F eyne's superior in Indianapolis announced 
~} .e strap would be retired. The man who 
t umed beatings was ousted when Gov. 
J: dgar D. Whitcomb (R) took o,ffice a few 
r, ,onths ago. The floggings quickly be~an 
-? ?ain, although fewer children are bemg 
t ;aten than in the past. .. 

Mr. Heyne says boys, are strappea only 
f've strokes on their bare buttocks. The flog ... 
i ings also are often tied to 30 days in soll• 
l- :1.ry -confi~ement. 

• 
Ill 

, ., 
our· care 

tected~ apprehended, or 
iilstiftttionalized." Too of ... 
ten ref~rm schools merely 
off er 'advan.ced d~grees' in 
criminality. The following 
article· tells why. 

By Howard James 
Staff correspondent of 

The ChTistian Science Monitor 

· · 11 when the runaway rate climbed after stat; 
at least· 6 feet 3 inches and weighed we officials took away the strap. In states lik: 
over· 200 nounds. · · · The child quivers and Caiifomia, Ohio, and Illinois some institu 
\vrithes. : . . " 

Robert M. Peterson, also an employee of tions are surrounded by high fences. 
the Florida Division of Youth Services, told Slapping was used to control boys in Dela . 

ware until this newspaper found five boy 
of working at Mariam1a some lO years ago. with punctured eardrums. Officials hav . 
He recalled walkiag a chiltl back from a complained that the runaway rate is u:i; 
flogging. The boy, he said, "was bleeding South Car()lina officials also complain o 
profusely." , . 

The "'UPe, rintendent of the Maria.pna school discipline problems now that beatings hav 
"' been abandoned after being exposed by thi 

recently was fired when he said publicly newspaper. 
that he wanted to begin using the strap Leaders in the correctional field . sa 
again. At last word he was fighting to be flogging, slapping, and inhumane confirn 
reinstated. ment can cut runaway rates. But this dot 

1."'his newspaper's investigation into treat- not resolve the basic :reasons for runs: 
ment of juveniles in 1969 foun<l ~ome expt:rts . Inadequate. staff.; far too litne operation:. 
comparing it to the handling of runaway money;" institutions that are too large; tb 
slaves in the 18th and 19th ceaturies in the · mixing of tough hoodlums, emotionally dj: 
United States. t.urbed youths, retarded youngsters, an 

children who are largely dependent 8:n 
Punishments compared neglected; and a bankrupt rehabilitath; ; loggings described 

Testimony of Pueblo crew members indi~ 
A boy described his flogging to me. (T'n.is cates they were treated little worse by their 

· ras later confirmed by a staff member.) North Korean captors than are some 'in• 
"They took me into the room where we mate,s in the Indiana Boys' · School

1 
the 

'latch TV. I was told to bend over the table. Indiana Reformatory in Pendelton, the 
\ security man held the sitrap. M.r. Heyne Arkansas prison system r the John G. Rich

: ·.nd some others .stood around watching. ard School in South Carolina, the Florida. 
'l~ey told me to drop my drawers. I kept School for Boys, and other institutions 

program. 
"What is truly tragic is that the publi 

closes its eyes to the forces and lack , 
resources within the institution which mac 
these youths want to flee," says Milt<: 

ooklng around, and the security man across the United States. . , 

Luger,-president of the National Associatic 
of State J·uvenile · Delinquency Program At 
ministra t011s. 

}?ocus criticized :;lapped my face. Then he hit me with the Mr. He)''ne's explanation for resuming 
;trap. I went down to my kn.ee-s. They pulled severe punishment at the Indiana Boys' "Futhermore, the J?Ublic focuses upon · i 
ne up and hit me again. I went down to my School: The runaway rate exploded from 79 sho:rt-range, immediate protection rath£ 
mees. That happened five tirnt?$. I couldn1t in 1965 to 306 in 1966, and has been almost than being concerned about the addition. 
1it down for three days. I· couldn't lay on that high since then. Runaways rile citizens hostility and :hatred being engendered with 
:nv back for a week until the welts went and government officials. these youths as they are subjected to brute. 
;.;ay.n ' "'111e community and state haye be~n on . ization to keep thent confined." 

Audie E. La..l').gston, a,_--i employee of the our_ ne~ks," _he. says. _ . Mr. Luger also has said that "with tl 
Florida Division of Youth Services, wit• . Like Juyemle Judges who shake their he~ds exception of a relatively. few youths, 
nessed past floggings at the Florida School ;11 ~eSJ?a1r. bec~us~ they see ~o alterna~ive [would be] 'better for all con_cerned if your 
for Boys in Marianna. He describes foem le◊ mstitutmnalizatwn, correctional offic~als delinquents were not detected, apprehende 
as "sickening." . often feel forced to reso~t to corporal pu~1sh- or institutionalized. Too many of them g 

"A young boy [was] taken into a stark, :11en\ when t.mde~ public pressure. Indiana worse in our care.,, 
bare, dimly lit room where he was com• 18 fl:0 ~ alone, m t~is. . _ ,· · It is in keeping with the statement 
pelled to lie on a small cot and receive licks Citizens of Mananna, Fla., became funous George F. McGrath, who heads the Nt 
with a heavy leather strap. At t.he time the York City correctional system: 
strap was bein.g wielded by a man who was * Please tur:n to next page 



TOO MANY ~ET WORSE IN OUR CARE (continuation) 

"Correctional ~gencies contribute enor• Blankets lacking Officials chose him for the interview b,;' 
mously to the cnme. rate." . cause, I was told, he was truthful. I aske{ 

Or the comments. of Oliver J. Keller; who One young man, his .eyes sunken in his him what he like<\ best about the cottage. 
recently took over as head of the Florida hairy fac.e, crq.wled toward the opening. "You have more freedom over here, anr 
Division of Youth Services: The light made him. blink like an owl. Anw they don't hit you in this cottage," he said 

" We are working in a terrib1y· primitive other sat in the center of the cold cement In the Youth Development Center at Mil· 
field. Primitive. Punitive. Brutal. I don't floor hugging his knees. A third' was on his ledgeville, Ga., I asked the assistant super 
like large institutions. I don't like what haunches, leaning against the wall. The intendent to listen to two boys tell how on t 
'iappens to children in them. One of my men fourth .was deep in the darkness. had been injured by a guard who hit boyi: 
says living in a training school is as There was nothing in the cell except a in the forehead with the butt of a closec 
cozy as living in a wash bay of a filling · single toilet bowl.· These four were not even pocket knife concealed in his clenched fist. 
station. I agree. The child is re~urned to the given blankets. They huddlea tog~ther to Immediately following the incide~t botl 
streets with none of his fam1~y .proble11:s •keep. warm. Fed .at 5 a.m. once dally, they. boys had been loc~ed in solitary confine· 
solved.' And he's more sophisticated m had eaten only.bread, gravy, and water the . ment cells so there was no possible chancE-
crim·e." day 1 was theie. . · of their gettinc together to cook up a storv, 

• • . . "Why are you here?" I asked one_ of Both told the!:> same story separately, a~d 
Puhhc goals conihct the~~ a. 27-year-old from J efferso~ville, the assistant superintendent did the ques~ 

All of this points to the core of the matter: Ind. _I witnessed -a 1:1urder out there [111 the tioning. 
. . . cell house 1,,, he said. "I asked to be put . 

th_e public 1s poorly ~formed, and often,here be·cause 1 wasn't safe 'I been here 24 Yet the man seemed far more interested 
frightened. The result 1s two clearly con- d . ,, · in putting the boys in their place for telling 
flicting goals: . a~~ authorities confirmed this. me about the situation tha? in . getting a t 
. The people an~ their el~cted ~epresenta- The other three also had asked to be . the truth. When I.kept pressing him, he _sug
:ives tell correctional officials to help these locked up because they r were terrified b gested that guards are · t?o ~ard to find 
:7?ungster~, - but k~ep them ~oeked out of : conditions in thJ;! prison. . Y to make too much of the s1tua_tton. 
:c,1ght. Don t ~ake .risk~. Don t spend tax 1 turned to Sgt. O. F. Stoner, who was in ~t New Hampto?1 N.Y., ~fficials had com
rnoney _on foolish frills Jike strong programs i.charge at ·the moment, and asked why men plained to a superior when they learned t~?-t 
! ~\skilled workers. Drab walls and tough_ who are placed in th~ dungeon for punish- · I wanted to interview youngsters-anti with .., 
-::, · a ds are enough. , Jn(-'nt got two meals and a blanket while go,~d rea~on. . . . ,, 

~n a. report to. a governors study com- these men. got only one meal-the smallest The luds will tell. him '!'e h1t them, one 
m1ttee m Co~e?tlcut, :£?r .. Earl S. Patter~on, ·of the day~and nothing to protect them from . New ~ampton. o}fic1~l sa1~. 
~onsulting psychiatrist to the Connecticut the cold even at ni•-rht. . Durmg one ml,erv~ew with several boys 
School _for Boys at Meriden wrote: "We t;.y .to discour:ge [voluntary], check- thE: youths were hesitant to talk about the 

"['!'lns) school ha~ b~en a :wastebasket, ins,, he said ,·,we fio~re . if we make it way they were treated. Finally one youth got 
md mev1tably what 1s pitched mto a waste• ' . . · , 0 down on his stomach and peered m1der the 
'.) asket is thought of as waste. The boys are rough enough they ll ~o out and stay out. . . . 1. t . 

· f · · lit Th h 1 We don't want them m here." _closed door to see 1f anyone was 1s enmg. 
n a program o ~rimma ~. . e sc ~o m~y . . d k d ·Mr Th b t "They hit us ,, the boys said. 
1e held responsible, but 1t 1s carrymg out Earlier I ha as e · omas a ou · ' . . . T a 
h d · f th bli h. ·h t th · t the yom1ger boys - those 15 or 16 ,_ sen- . Deplorable conditions m Dela\\~re an 

.1f e es1r~to te puh ct,.lw ic d' a 'ti~ pomt tenced there by J·udges South Carolina have already been d1scusse(l 
r comm1 men 1s os i e an pum ve o- • . • -1 · 1· t· 1 - d th. b ' "I hate to see them walk m the front m deta1 m ear 1er ar 1c es. 
-v~~Th eb o~ ··t . d kn ·t b t door" he says "Th.ey;re not even really Many superintendents defensively lie 

ebl. oy .1 oknws I a;1G twhe. ow 1 ,f u brok~n away fr~m home yet about brutality. But -not all of them do. SOme 
ne pu 1c on y ows, e 1m away rom " . . · · d h t 
.ts, and don't bother us with the gory details.' When a kid comes_ m that door he has ~o are open an ones . . 
rh t ult f th tl h 1 · b · g hope and he's · feeling numb. We take b1. s In Rhode Island, Supermtendent Joseph 

e ne res o e way 1e sc oo. 1s em 1 th f h' t hi . . . p D • h tried to eliminate staff bru• 
lSed is .that the state philosophy (which car• co es a:vyay !om 1m, pu . m m pr1so;1 .. . •. evme as · . 
·ies public approval) is in direct contradic .. clothes, give _h1~ _a dose haircut, and he s iahty but says ~o far he .has _failed. . . 
· t th tu 1 li ( h. h :f 11 no longer an md1v1dual • Corporal punishment 1s still authorized m 
10n o e ac a po cy w 1c o ows . · · . h T Id h . ,..,-r t d ther scat -ublic demand) ,, ''When the younger boys come m ere ennessee, a o, J.vJ.on ana, an o . -
J • they're easy prey for th.e older men. One in- tered states. Least evidence of physical 

mate will protect a kid from other inmates,' brutality can · be found on the West . Coas~, 
give him cigarettes, candy, and other com- where more money is being spent on quah-

leformatory visited missary items, get him [ obligated] until he fied staff. . . . . . 
. . . ~ . . . can put enough pressure on the kid to get P.sycholog~sts, psychiatrists, ~nd oth~rs 

Vlbile the public 1s m1t1ally at fault, this him involved in homosexuality. who work m the field say flogging or ~it.-
toes not. a?solve ~stitutional heads of blame "Rehabilitation? They get fed two stories ti~g children is only one form of -brutality. 
or stup1d1ty, s~d1sm, and neglect. here-our side and the older inmates' side. Children in reform schools. ~ften are v~r

'!'ake the Indiana Refo~matory, a two•hour We lose and the other side wins because we bally abused by sarcasm, ridicule, and dis-
1nve east of the Indiana Boys' School. go home every evening. But the other side dainfu~ · att~tu~e~. A~tempts to take .aw:a: 
{oung men 15 to 30 are kept there. · [the older inmates] are feedino- them their the child's md1v1duahty-~o common m m 

Late l~st year Hershall Th~mas t~ok over story 24 hours a day." 
0 

stitutions-can be damagm~. . 
is superintendent after a. series of nots and . So is the e~"treme use 01 sohtary con-
ther unbelievable eyents. Brutalit 7 ersists · fine~ent (anyone ~ho _doubts this m~ght as~ 
Gangs of tough prisoners roamed the cell ) P someone to lock hun m a ~loset for a fev, 

,ouses, forcing smaller ·boys to submit tci In most institutions .some staff members davs) . · 
ang rape, he says. There were murders are brutal-e.veI.l when official policy is to i found hundreds of boys and girls aroun d 

.nd beatings. dismiss staff members for striking young- the nation locked in solitary-confi.nemert 
I met one 19-year•old Negro youth from sters. . cells for days, weeks, even . mo?th?. ,. 

ndianapolis whose face ·and chest was a Robert J. Harrington was brought m from While some of the finest mstitutio1;s fo . 
1ass of ugly scar tissue. I was told another Illinois to change the Maryland School for children in America can be f?und m "h r 

1.ma.te poured lighter fluid o-n him and set Boys. He battles brutality; he has suspended state of Washington, Green Hill_ (r,~fo~m J 
Jm afire while he slept. a number of staff members. for striking chil- School for Boys is a depressing mstitun~n . 

I asked to visit one ofthe dungeons.to talk dren, fired others. Yet he admits it still.goes Solitary confinement and maximum secunty 
o those -locked up there. As the sergeant's on. And I found evidence of it there. is heavily used for minor offenses. 
ey clicked in the lock in one of the heavy At the Stonewall Jackson School for Boys 
teel doors, I could hear rustling-like ·small in North Carolinc;l · .I was permitted to inter-
nimals scurrying from danger. Then the view one articulate youth - an exceptional (CONT l NUED NEXT WE EK) 
.oor sv.rung open. youngster in an experimental honor ·cottage. 



CONVICTING INNOCENTS vs. CODDLING CRIMINALS 

( PART TWO - CONCLUSION) 

"W~ cannot cast aside the centuries-long 
evolution of the collection · of interlocldng 
and overlapping concepts which the com
mon law has utilized to assess the moral acM 
countability of an individual for his antisocial 
deeds," the opinion said. 

If there was to be any accommodation of 
criminal law to the "changing rel1gious, 
moral, philosophical, and · medical -views of 
the hature of man," .the court declared, that 
was up to the states. 

Significantly, though, the temptation to 
make that ·very accommodation as a mat• 
ter of constitutionaJ law was strong in the 
court. If one more justice had switched his 
vote, · Powell very likely would have been 
the central figure in a historic declarat1on 
of "dim:i:rished responsibility" for crime. . 

As it turned -out; his case, like the case 
of Cassidy and Johnson, became an amal
gam of legal results touching both on the 
court's present idea of constitutional com
mands and its pragmatic regard for mak
ing the existing system work. That is the 
amalgam that appears to be clear in most 
of the high · court's criminaUaw decisions 
since it began a "revolution" in earnest in 
1961.-

Leeway on· procedure 
But . the ·court has held back from a lib• 

eral application of ail the clauses in the 
Constitution that conceivably could ·be · ap
plied to state as well as 'federal criminal 
cases. 

• It has not barred the states from choos
ing the crimes they want to outlaw. 

• It has never required the states to give 
even a few of the constitutional guarantees 
in ·cases of minor crimes-for ·example, 
traffic violations. -

o It has never required the states to fol- · 
low any particular procedure in filing 
charges against a suspect: · The grand jury 
is not required. 

o It has not forbidden the states to try . 
a suspect mor e· than once for the same. crim• 
inal act. · · 

• It has never· told states they may no.t 
use a particular kind of punishment. For 
example, it has never ruled out the capital 
penalty. . · 

• It ha·s never required the states to let 
a suspect out of custody on bail. · 

Of course, all of the so-far "unused'' con
stitutional clauses, like all the other guar
antees in the Bill of Rights , have always 
applied to federal criminal trials. '!'he crimi• 
nal•law · revolution that has come about 
largely since 1961 has resulted -from the high 

· court's applying the "federal guarantees" 
to state trials-by far the buL~ of criminal 
prosecutions in tne United States. 

There has been a considerable amount of 
disput~ wi~n the coµrt qyer thi.s. selecti:ve · 
process of writing the Bill of Rights i~t;-· 
state criminal law. Although the practice 
actually got its start in 1897, it has c:ome 
into active use only since 1961~ 

Hardly a term of the high.·court has gone 
. by in the past eight years when · another 

. clause of r.ights has not been ".incorpo
rated'' into the Constitution's 14th Amend.: 
ment, and thus made applicabl~ to the · 
states. 

Within the . c·ourt, some members insist 
that this selective process· is itself an indi~ 
cation of restraint. , 

No right is extended to a state criminal 
suspect, according to the curr,ently prevail
ing theory at -the court, Ul'lless that right 
can b~ found ~o be "necessary to an Anglo• · 
Amencan regime of ordered _ liberty." 

Process speeded up 
This proces~ has moved with mote haste· 

·since 1963, · because sfate . prisoners have 
more access to federal courts owing to a 
ruling that year. Broadly expanding the 
right of state prisoners to file "habeas car-' 
p_us'' petitions in :federal courts, the .court 
majority insisted in the 1963 decision that 
it was not acting to "swing open prison 
gates.H · . · . , 

It added: HToday, as always, few indeed 
is the number of state prisoners who even~ 
tually win their fre·edom ·by· means of federai' · · 
habeas corpus. These few who are u1ti .. -
mately successful are persons whom society 
has grievously wronged and for whom be-
1~ ted !,iber~tion is little enough compensa•. 
tion." 

Considering the 2,000 .. or so state inmates · 
who _try each year to get ~e Supreme Court 

to upset their convictions, and considering 
that no more than a handful . su(:ceed, the 
court's prediction has proved true--at least 
jti numbeTs. · 

But the broadened habeas ·corpus oppor-· 
tunity hl's made it possible for many more 
"test cas£~s.'' on c,rjminal law to reach the 
high court than othe.rwise might have been 
true. 

·Though ·apparently every member of the 
c.urrent court is prepared, at least part of the 

. time, to enlarge the rights of state criminal 
suspects, th~ court has been deeply split on 
~1e. method occasionally relied. upon now to 

)im1t the practical effect of such enlarge
ments. 

'Rctroactivity' applied 

Since . 1965, the court has made frequent 
use of what is called-loosely-the doctrine 
of ''retroactivity. '' . 

In its va riou_s applications, that rule has 
~een used to limit some new rulings to all 
like c~ses t~en p~nding· on appeal, to all 
·cases 1n which trials have Y1ot yet been 
completed even though the t.rial has star ted 

.- to_ on:iy the cas.e in _w.l,li (?h . the issue wa; 
rais~d, and to all future cases. In som·e -fu .. 
stances, new rulings have been a9plied to 
all cases, past, present, or future. 

"The Constitution neither prohibits nor 
requires retrospective effect" for new con• 
stitutional dei;larations, the court said in 
be~inning this process in 1965. 

<CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE) 



CONVICTING INNOCENTS vs. 
CODDLING CRIMINALS 

{Continuation) 

In deciding when to apply a case retro• 
actively, and when - not to, the court has 
followed these considerations: 

1. · What was . the purpose to be served by 
the new rule? For example, was it to deter 
illegal police action? Was it to ensure that 
trials are conducted fairly? 

2. To what extent had police and prose
cutors relied on the old standards? For ex
ample, can it be said that law-enforcement 
officials should have known that the new 
ruling was coming? 

3. What would be. the impact on "the ad~ 
ministration of justice,, if the rule is applied 
to past cases? For example, would it.lead 
to wholesale release of convicted . felons? 

Appeal aid for . indigent 
Applying those standards, the court has 

found that the following constitutional doc
trines had to be applied to past cases·, as 
well as present and future cases: 

• A poor person bas a right to a lawyer in 
all "seriousn criminal cases. 

• A poor person convicted of ·crime and 
seeking to appeal has a right to have the 
state pay for the necessary legal transcripts. 

• A suspect has a right to have a lawyer 
with him when he first pleads to charges 
against ·him. 

• A convicted person, faced with going to 
prison for violation of probation, has a •right 
to have a lawyer with him at the probatiorl:
revocation hearing. : · 

• .A Judge must make-the ruling on wheth
er a confession was given voluntarily . and 
not" leave the issue to the jury. . . 

• A state may not rely on prior testitnony 
of a witness who is not available· to testifv 

, at the trial, unless the state has made ~ 
"good faith" effort to produce the witness 
and · failed . · 

• The confession of one suspect implicat
ing another on. trial · with him at the same 
time may not be used at the joint trial. 

The high court has refused to a·pply retro
. actively the following new doctrines, thus 
making their effect prospective only: 

• A confession may not be used if the sus
pect gave it without being advised of . his 
constitutional rights. 

• A · suspect may not be put· in a police 
lineup before witnesses to a crime unless he 
has a lav,ryer with him. . 

• Stat'es must ·guarantee the tjght to a 
jury trial in criminal . cases. . . . 

• Evidence seized illegally by police may 
not be used at trials. 

• The prosecutor may not make adverse' 
comments about a . suspect's 1·efusal t.o . 
testify at his own trial. · 

• Eavesdropping evidence gathered by 
state officials in violation of federal anti
eavesdropping law may not be used at trials. 

• Eavesdropping on any private conversa- · 
tions, without a warrant to do SO; . is forbid
den. 

SATURDAY, MAY 24th 

'THE STALKING MOON' 
STARRING: 
Gregory Peck 
Eva Marie Saint 

. THE REVIEW: 
Both the starring 
actors give rich 
performances in an 
a~tion story that 
humanizes the west-

ern fo~m without 
forfeiting its time
honored values. 
RATED AS FAMILY 

116 MINUTES 

J & Q BLOCKS 

ARE FIRST 

SUNDAY, MAY 25th 

"BORN WILD" 

107 Ml NUTES 

SORRY! 

NO 

INFOR/MTION 

0-H-B-E BLOCKS 
ARE FIRST 



11 ABNORMALJ.Tl OF ATh.TTJSTMENT" 

BI 

RALPH DeMI\SI .. .... •,. 

Penologists· are nm-1 confronted_ w~th _one of their .bigg_est ·cllalle.pges~ ·· That . . .. 
challenge· is: how· to rehabilitate those prisoners who reaintain that the behaviorisrµ .... . .. 
that is requirecT; ·as Hnorn:.al'", in prison iG abnorrnnll'\ It must ·be· apparent that there' ·:: . ~- .. 
has alwuys been a certain group of men -i.:ho resist the . seldom-qu.e_stioi.lGd -ways ·or _ · 
prison life., _and in so do5_11;g., _al~o con:.plctely __ re.iect all effo~,;• that 8.re made C?.ri. -,. 
their behalf a I rnust _speak cnly fo~.:- m:yGoE .,· .and fo~I'.'- that segment of the prison pop..;. 
ulation. t~1a~ I ho.ve always id0.ntificd m.y3elf w-1 th, as it 'WOl"!.ld be ridfoulou.s for .m~ 
to say that all prisor..er s hive the same attitude t owa.rds adjr,:stment as . I doo . 

I have a -.;rery strong sense of outrf:l.ge against those who feel that cont'ormi ty:::: 
to pris.on life is the only critcrton of rehabilitatior:i..o :V.ry out·cage is f11rther fed_ 
by the 'realization that a release from prison on parole is praci;ij.cally unobtainable 
if total conformity is noi adhered to uhile in prison~ The · unrealness of llving .. i~ · 
a vactinin-and not being able to escape from th9.t vaqt-:1nn• ••because ·peno.log5.s't s have ·.: .. . 
drawn some sort of distinction between a fres sociEt~Y a,rid .. prison life, re":Lnforces _: -
my distrust in r ·egards to _._ their motives. .. . ··· · . 

How~ ma:ny thousands . of ·men .rems.in behind pr;i.son .. wa~ls y~ar after year, simply .. -. 
because they refuse to accept _ the tenets ma:tntained by penolqgists, but yet could .·· 
very easily justify their existence if released? I per·sonally ·know of men who have ... ~ 
been denied parole, three, four, five-and more-times because they have tried to 
hang on to a little of their i:.idividuality and self-respect, which then has been 
interpreted by the prison authorities(and subeequently ·passsd on to the Parole 
Board)as a form of antisocial behavi.or1' For me, this raises extremely serious ques
tions: Who is being served by such -treatment? What ends are being met? Is society 
really., ben$fiting; when more than 95% of all prisoners are- eventually released, any
way? ... 

There are encouraging possibilities, but _someone must take the. initiative in 
trying to correct . a very s~rious problem... Upon my rel~ase, I intep.~·:._to found, .and 
head up, .a. national, non-pro.fit orgtmization, with headquarters ·-in ·-Bo_ston., Mass. 
The name,1 . which Lam sure .is · sell-explanatory, shall be "National Associ?-tion for 
the Hu.mane Treatment of Prisoners(NAHTP)~ The need for an organization of this na

-, .. ',; 

ture it;L, so gl'.'eat . that I c.ave already rece::::red the initial -support of professors, 
repres0ntatives, . nume~ous friends, and many influential groµps. These ·have whole
heartedly· agreed with me that the public fil.l:l}?i be informed, . :that it ~ -take an act- ... 
ive part in what is going on behird. prison walls~ tha.t · it 1!.1Ust know.·,what sort of ., ·· 
treatment . and rehab:Ui tation programs are being implemented in prisons and reform- · 
atories, · that it m!!.?.1 be made aware the.t prisons are presently doing very poor jobs · .. , 
in p~eparing men for return to society. 

Although it is impossible at this time t.o cover all the functions· of such an : 
organiz.ation,,. I wish . to say that two eJcceedingly important divisions that ·will · t&ke 
an active role(and most likely dominate the .organization for quite a few years)are-
a "Legal 'Divisionn, reaching into all p.:'."isons and reformatories throughout the , 
country .. :-:-, · continuoµsly chal;L-enging in th? courts the treatment o::' prisoners;·· and a ·· 
"Review .B.oa.J'.'._c1/1 ., __ _.. C:omp.o:sed .. of professional ·people, such as educators, clergymen, etc.,.,:'"'·:~: ·.:·:· .
to invesM . .ga.te all -cases of t hose ffi:en who have- been denied -parole ·two ··or more time·s., ·· ·- :~. ·· 
and also to ··investigate each case of. those ·who remain in ·prison for more than fif...:.. 
teen yea:t\S'.'~ '-

I anticipate very little co-operation from the various· departments of correct-
ion, prison personnel; and parole boards~ This is to be expected$ as we · shall be 
challen.ging the l egitimacy <)f their very e:xis-cence- through the com:•ts., legislative .. · ,:._e;;r,: 
bodies, a·nd the general public, -:,rhlch in- the past he.ve taktm apathetic views in re~ -·- ;. f: .. :i
gards to the rehabilitation of prisoj_1ers, and in so do:tng, have giYen indiscriminate ·. ·)::·._
power to a few(')t)').,over the destinieo of manyo 

(conti nued) 



11 ABNORMALITY 11 (continued) 

I further a--11.ticipate a tremendous 2.mount oi' support from the thousands of men 
who have su..ffered the very r0al 5_r.d.ignitios., hri.rnilit:i.tions., ar..d-more often than not
the deprivaM.ons of prison lif8 ,.., The ~e r.:.en., w;10 a:-ce now useful citi3ens,, will never 
forget the years c.f being n for gotten nsn.;1, vcgetn-cing in little cells because n nn
body really cared.:-, 11 

I als·o anticipate support from. t h e t hou.sands of pe.·)J)le who ha,ve loved,._ ones 
and fi',i~nds :Ln _pr:Lson.s s.nd refor~~.utories throughqtrc the country, but are c.ompletely 
frustrateci.' 'in kncwing . how to help in getting those. J.ove<l 0-1:e s back t() productive · 
liiie·s · in their·· commupitie s,., . . 

I a·lso nnticipq.te wide supp_ort f:rom i}:0 youth of 0~1r colleges, and from the 
many thouscn~1s of p~ople who o.re_ g::ceut:i..y con.:;erned, nr.id who al"(;) also aware that 
prison-s · c:--re·, . very_ likely, c!'im.e . schools, 1_1hich hi.de 8.l:ay men year ~tor year, and . 
then .. sridderily vomit them. back to e.n tthpre~3.:-ed socdAty - a,cccpting_ no responsibility 
whatsoever r'or their -~ctbns~- .. 

. -Th~ -·raot that:· I b~VG cpent moi"e ~;hon olmren years behind b_e.r s, that I have my 
finger ·: o:n the pulse of . prisn11 life~from o·.-ery . a.ngle, : that nr A~' the· p:risoner.st men
tality, qualifies ·me ··to be a hor.d · ~pok8s..n,un for pri8oncrs on the outside of all 
prison i.va.11'$. I ani· ·convinced that my \~oice shfl.i.l .be ~~he_ cause pf a . turn in the right 
directiofi'-· ·-o,f ~omethipg that, has been-so far•-a ve-::y S3.d affair~ . 

If i·you read1:;rs ·· of ·th:ts articio can b0 er..con:raged by ~,hat I am saying - i:f you 
have felt. the deadly lonliness of prison lHe for rr.any ·years ~ theµ ·_ you y.nd~rstand, 
and will .give yom· .. support,' in whatever way that is posslbl~, upon my release. 

-~~ voices · sha~l be _he~d, becau~e :1 will always remember 1 . 

''LOUD-MOUTHED :KID" 

I.' said, and · I quote: 11 Let us be thankful that-· this p1ace ·· isn't worse than it_ .. 
isn .• -:·. By this L m9an jtl8t what it sayso I did. not mean fcft." everyone to··stop complain~· 
ing for what they want, I meant that we should ·:;ake ·time to see if we are going to · ... 
get ·what ·1.de·· are·· promi.sed before we keep adding on ti,. the listo . 

You A.re · ,right -Eddie : when you said that I did ·not have much · time to do here 
and you.. were also right when .you. said .that-I did not have a wife-out there· fighting 
day by day to bring up my children,but I do have a wonderful girl waiting out there 
along-- with· my family. · · 

After reading yotu" · article over a . few times., I talked with a few men that have 
done a lot · of time in here _and have a few more years to go, I realized that · I was . 
being inconsiderat~_to · the long timers and I looked at the sitt1ation . from yourp6int 
of view~ .. I realize ·that ' i .-:t t.ooli:: a lot of co·m.plaining to get where we 2 :;e now and -it . 
will =t.ake more :complaining. to get farther 6n and more advanced in this prfson. But 
I st-ill·· say that you · .. can not ask ·for ·everything at once and . e.1q>ect to get :it, and we 
have to realize that some things we will never have in here. 

I go al0ng with you on the ·Blood bill., the jail .time, and the poor mailing 
system ·that they ·have here.~ These are ·'.) :_ g things that· we he.Ye to compiain about now, 
not hair ··. remover· and whether or not we can · ue~.r stirt glasse·s inside of the prison. 
This is what I meant about complaining - stop com.plaining abot1t the sinali stuff • 

.-·In ·addition to your P.s., you are not receiving cdvice ·from anyone., I ·am just 
expressing an opinion,, You · are receiving an opinion ·from ·,a ma.n that has served time· 
behind bars away from his loved ones, I haven!t done as much .time ·as some men have · 
but I did do , two , years befol"e this., in a place worse than : this. That '.is the place 
that needs more improvement than this one ~ That place is Cheshire, and I feel that 
if that place was i n,proved, there uould be less young guys coming he1"eo I ·knew · that 
I was doing t-i.me there,. $6~ 00 a month store order, a ·two hour a month visit, and you. : 
could 1-Tl"i~te .. home onc·e- a week., and you can get hot wate·r on Saturdays,~ That . is why' I- · .. :' 
said to- b€i: thankful that this place i sn't worse than 'it · i -s. I have expressed my' · 
opiniQn..,::· that-·:ts all(' · 

R~ Bolieau 
("Loud-mouthed Kid") 

P. S~ Forgive me if I did not make myself clear in my fj_rst articleo 



VJ-·.RSITY SOFTBALL BY RON GJ.'. BE 

Last Fri. the 16th,- .our vars.i ty .softbalL_t.eam took the field ft,r 
their first practice game of the season against the s~merville Merchantso 
The game went the complete 7 innings and the final score was 3 to 2 in 
favor of the Merchants. Our he:ros had plenty of golden opportunity$ to 
b·lo~:1 .. the game wide· open, but bad baserunning arid untimely ·hitting co~~ 
th~ -Trqj~ns trie gij~e; Everyone wa~ given a chance~\o play by t~e coac~ 
as .. the starting ·_ pneup was complety · s1.:1bstit.u~ed ~n - the 4th inning. The ·:· 
def~nsg·lqoked - pretty . good fo~ our boys, · but there dosen't seem to b? :: 
to _~O~h powe :r hitting . from 9ur ~lub. DeLugu~ __ pitched th~ f~rst three ·~ 
inhin9s ~f the game.an~ l ·ooked real sharp a~ he struck out 6 bf the 13. 
· men he face¢ . and only one run was __ scored against him which wa~. _uf}
earne~ ·as it scored _on a passed bali by the catcher. Davis _followed 

Del_ugus J6' · t:r~e mound '_ i_n the _4th inn~ng and he · 21$.o was .shqrp a s he 
struck orit -~ -~en ~nd allowed only two hits. Two ruQs were scored whil~ .: 
he ·was -.in th_ere, both_u~e~rned .·as _they scored g_n er::rors •. ·DeLugus by the 
way only allow~d t~o hits also as the Merchants collected pqly fdd~ hits 
tn the ballgame. cin ~~he q{~er l~d ~~ r, tte prison had a tot~l of s~ven 
ht£~ ·all being·$fn~les~ Diaz and Ort~z drove in the two run$ for £he 

~pf!ion: -~~nnJng _d~wn the sc?ring~ ·_thi Merc ~~nts drew fi~st ~lbod _i~ · tht 
"ftrst 1nn1ng on a walk, a Jut and a passed pall. The prison c3:me r.1,_ght. __ 
back ·in their haif of the inning ·with a . run ·as Jirn..1T,ty Smith walked, Mohon 
w~s hit bi a ·pitch, Purvis singled in ·a ~run ~and Meyers followed : with.a : 
sh0t·to short but the ball hit the runner and was ·the final out ·of ·the 
inning. 'The f•.•Ierchants s'cored two more runs . in _ the fox.th .inning as they 
had·~ hit, f&ll~wed by an error and a fieldefs choic~ _antj then another 
~rioi. In the sixth we had a golden oppertufiity to win the game as Pete 
Mur:ano led off with a ·single, Liaz and Cott.er wa~ked _to load the .bases 
~~~h riohody out. Ort{z singled to dr~ve in · a run and the bases remained 
loa·d-i:d_ with nobo dy out., Nieves 'hit a ball to short which hit Cotter and 
Nieies· was allowed first base with a hit and the runner was called out~ 
With Jh·e b2: sss l'oadec and o_ne_ ·ou·t and a run home, ··Lavis poppe_d out to 
the·· c·a·fc·her -and Gorden ·bounced out to the pitcher. In the· last of the 
severtth we h~d an other pppertunity to at least tie the score, as Saunders 
g~t al' 1 t he ·way to third · base on a three base error 1 ead i ng off. Lynch 
fo .l lowed by striking out. The next batter I"iarano walk.ecL VJ'i th runners · 
on fi~~t and t Dird with only orie 6ut up to the plate came Liaz. He hit 

a ground bal 1 to ·the -short stop who bobbled it around but picked ·rt' up 
in time to step on sec~rid and throw to first for a double plaf and the 
ballgame. · rn my O?onion b iaz could have beaten the throw to first but 
he d i d n t t s e em to h u s { I e at a 1 l go i n g down.. the .1 i n e • Be for e I f o r g ~ t 
I want to mention that Doc Te e l pitched· the final inning f~r the prison 
and . as usual - he broke' the back of the oop~osition with ~is dazteling 
slow stuf and curve~ -~ s he retirid the three men in a row that he faced 
without any trouble. · r: will try now t6 run down in my oppinion. the 
good and weak po i n t s o f t he t e am • Pi t chin g i s go i n g to be on e. o f our 
strong points as the ~veteran davis lo6ks as good as ever·, Ne~ comer this 
year to the team [eLugus looks like he is in shape as he has really got 
curve ball working to perfectibh. Theri ther~ is the old vet Loe Teel 
who can do just about anything with a softball.So as far as pitchimg 
goes, we should be pretty slrong. Now in the hitting department, that 
is another thing. Our boys wont be hitting to many homers t ~ is year as 
thay...: ·1ack powe·r 'h"itting . ··Most o.f ... fJ-ie ~ys··--a=t:e-~'f5ne :cfr-'ive· single hit t ers. 
Ji nany Cotter wil 1 have to be depended on mostly for the homers and extra 
base 1;1-i'ts as h~ ·1 s · fhe ·best ·15cnnie'r hi't t ·er . on ·--= t·t-e.::·:··team·~· · Jimmy by the· way 
also p itches. As far as defe~se goes, we will be fair. The out field 
looks pret-ty 9ood·; ··:.but the infiel cl is a little weak .. ;.'·_ayb e e when the 
t eam gets a few games un de r their belts, the infiel d will sha pe up a 
little better, bu t in the practic·e: ·ga:.irie '·-'a · :f-otal of 5 errors were commited 
in the infiel d and a lot of balls were being t h rown to unnessary bases. 
The first lea_;]ue game will be p layed. on tt1 e 19th of i'·,ay, so lets wait 
an d see what happens. On the 23rd of May we play the farm. 



,, - .V;--.RS I TY SiJFTBALL BY ROU 3AE.RI ~LE 

r-TROJ.AJ\J S RALLY T8 EL1GE LERCriJ..\NTS 6-5 

The cs.r~--Tro.Jans got _o.,ff to. ·a .f ly.L1g start as_·_ th.ey edged the Merch
a:-n_t;S_ .in .their league opener·. by the score of _6 to S_. _Trailing four to 1. 
in the fifth our herns unloaded ori ·the Merchants sta.rting p-i tcher for 
five big ' runs and ,,rn 6 to four 1 eac:i . th.a ·{ they never re n nqu i she~. The 
1 ine sec re on the game was CSP 6 runs on. o . .nly~ 4 hi.ts and ,1.10 errors,_._ 
The Merchants h,?-d 5 _runs on 6 hits and they commi"tted 5 costly errors-. _ 
The wi"nniilg pitcher was D12Lugus . .to make hLs reco.rd. 1 win and -_ no losses, 
a 1 though he had re1 i ef e J.1e lp from Doc Tee 1 who got the . .save. , DeLugus _ 
allo~ed 3· earned ruhs while Doc allowed 1. Leading hitters for the 
pr _isor:i. was M~hon the cleanup batter who went 2 . for three and had three 
runs batted ~n. One of his hits was a thtee .. bagger. Steel had one for 
three ••• ~ a_ doupie to knoc~ in two runs~ The other hit ~as made by 

· Perrotti who went one for three • . Perrotti scored two runs, -while Steel, 
and Ma.hon scored one each·o Here f s how the scaring went.~ •• ' In-the first 
inning after one man was out, Perrotti reached base on an error. _ Pervis 
walked. Mahon followed ~ith a single to · drive in Perrotti with the first 
run of the game _ and a one to nothing prison: lead. J. Smith and Meyers _ 
fanned to end the · t~reat. Th~ s66re remairied the same ~ritil th~ fifth 
inning when the Merchants got four runi to · take~ fo~r to one lead. In 
this i~ning _a walk to lead off. The . next man struck out. The next man 
was hit by a DeLugus pitch. The next man unloaded a thr~e run.homer. 
The . next batter followed with & double. -Two passed balls by the catcher 
then followed for another run. ·The next man was struck out. Next batter 
hlt ~ single and ihe followirtg~man · grounded 6ut second to first, I~ tbe 
1 as t 6 f the f i ft h , t he pr i so n go t r o 1 1 i n g • LJ e nn i s Guay s tar t e d t 11 e r a 11-y 
off by ~etting hit by a pitched ball after gettirig new life when the ! 

c~tcher diopped his foul pop for a n error. Santos followed with a wal~. 
Sa~nders was brought i~ to pinch hit for DeLug~s • . ~ went out pitcher 

_Jo_ first b~t · ctid hi~ Job as he moved the- runne~s al~ng to second and 
· .. third .. Stee_le followed with a bombing two bag ;;:ie r to drive in two .-runs~ 

and _a ¼_'i'l_d throw by the center fi&lcier al low_ed _him to score all the way 
from secono __ o ·Per·roti then lined a single off the glove of the shortstop. 
Pervis th·en_ -re 0ched o_n a fielders_ choice ,as the play was made to late 
to sec o n d ., Mahon: then f o 1 1 owed w i th a t.o we r i n g t r i p 1 e to c, r ·i v e i n twb 
more runs and a 6 to 4 pris6n lead. He -d ied 6n third -base however · as 
J n Smi\h and Meyers grounded out. to end the inning. T Le - lv1 er-ct,ant·s g.bt --; 
thei~ final run in the sixth inning as they had a walk, a hit and thtee 
fly balls, one driving in a run •... This·. ·was a- sweet tast of victory for 
coach Stank as he had lost t nree baske~ball games and h is ~pening- day 
practice _ game to :t: ~·1e se same_ Merchants. The boys play~d r .eaL good ba.11, 
and it looks· like 1~ may hav~ a winnjng_ season this year. The next ~game 
wi 11 be this Fri. as the CSP Trojans - take on the farmers from Osbo·rn. . . . 

LOST! LOST! LOST! 

. F-ou.r keys on chain, with .nail-clippers-. _ Believed to have. been lost in ,· the Big Yard 

or at the movies • . Would appreciate very much if found and returned •. Than1c you., 

Butch Lapointe, Q3-21 



NOTICE NOTICE NOT I.CE NOTI.CE 

AS A REM I NDER TO THE I NDIVIDUALS WHO ARE NOT AWARE OF rHE MAILING .REGULATIONS 

WHICH BECAME EFFECT I VE MAY 1, 1969, THE FOLLOW I NG NOT I CE ! S. p~ !_l'-JT~D. -~-G.~I~=--·--· "" .. . . .. . .... - . .. .... . . .. . ··--····· .... , .•...... _.,, ____ ,.. ___ ____ .. __ __ ~ ... 

PLEASE PAY PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO THE REGULATION WHICH PERMITS A L IMIT OF 5 
CF I VE) LETTERS ·;PER WEEK. \'_·: i -,-_ ·:· · : : .: '", :-iJ .. . ;. : . 

AS AN ADDPTtONAL NOTE, BEGINNING MAY 3o; 1969, THE MAI UNG WEEK IN _:~WHICH THE 
QUOTAS MUST FAE::t;··;WILL BEGI N ON SATURDAY AND END ON FRIDAY • 

. : : . fM IL I NG REGULATION$ :..: .t:ffECT I VE MAY 1, 1969 

·-·---·--·Inmates-·:·will he allowed to mail 5 letters p·er· week . at' the maximum . in:.•· ...... 
sti tution, instead ,.of,_ the ·usual S. These letters can either be social ar 
busine:Ei~!y lncluding -. letters to an atto;rney. Letters. to a.n attorney~ _ ~ _,?,-11 . 
instances·, ~11"£-all within· the cat1;goey- of social or business..-The .. _cc,~it. -of 
postage . for-· the·· 5· letters will be aJsumed . by the Administration. . - .. 

At:·· th~-0sbor-1:1 ;Pivision, ·6 letters per week vdll be allowed, arid th~ cost 
assumed by:: the A¢lmiriistration. However, the above regulations will also app~;r_,. __ __ .. .... . 
including ·· thtr f?llow:i.hg; · · · ·' ·· ··.. .. · · · · · ... __ 

7 
, __ 

LEGAL MAIL .. · :_, :: · 

Mail will':i be '· considered.· iegal in nature when directed t~ Jiid.g'es, :¢ourts,. 
and· .request's for a speedy trial under the· ~nterstate Com.pact Agreement~·:~ .The 
only mail that will be certified, regi.8-t,ered.,- ~tc., .. '411 be legal _mail/: , · 

. . .:. . . ', ·. ~ ,_... . . .. . .. . ···- - -- ·--·-----·-·- -- - •· .. --· --- -··- ··- _., ____ ....... .. 

In the ev-ant .- the ·, lim,1 t of 5 • 6r 6 le.JI,/ ter s, depending upon -~t~~ i~~t~tu
tion, is .e::cc.eeded;. ·.leg.al mail . will be sent at the expense of the .-::inm~te~·and 
not asslU1led by the --Administration. The mail .. °supervisor . wil!-cliij:f•ge thif-''~x- . 
pense to the inmate's institutional account. · · 

~ .. . • . .... ---- -·· .. -----------
< T The balance from unused or partially . u~ed postage cards will be trans

ferred. back to -the _inmate's institutional ·acc.ount. 

SPECIAL LETTP;IB .. L --:- • - ••••••••••• • • • - - •- • • • •• • ~ • • 

In· .the . evej-J.t __ a special letter is -n~ci:fs!sary:, --:prior approval must be·· ob-
tained from the appropriate Correctional Co@.se1or_. · ... • 

- POSTAL CARDS . 

Since this increase in correspondence will be initiated., the use of \ ., .-. 
postal cards wil_l be discontinµ_ed. · 

: : •_ 

NOT ARIZ AT ION ,' .. ~ . . . ,• 

Notarising · tr1i1 be available . f:or . leg:f,-1 documents only, 'o:;·,\ ~ sp·e~ial 
__ 9.!-is~s wh~~h .. require- · such ·nc,t fl.r ig;ation .. · . .. .. ·.~ -~-- .. --· --· -·-.-.--.· 

PER ORDER OF: ' FREDtR-TCK G ·•·· R°EI' NCKE, LT. GENERAL ( RET. >" 
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SUNDAY 

WEEKLY MENU 

BREAKFAST 

Stewed Prunes 
Farfna 
Coffee Cake 
Coffee - Milk 
BOS 

For the Weeks of 

DINNER 

Roast Fresh Ham 
Mashed Potatoes 
Peas - Gravy 
Apple~auce 
Squasi, Pie 
Coffee - BOS 

3/30, 4/27, & 5/25/69 

SUPPER 

Minestrone - Crackers 
S I T ce d Sa I am i 
Cottage Cheese 
Lettuce Salad 
Mustard 
Fruit Jello 
Coffee - BOS __________ _._.......,_ ________________________ .....,.............,._ ______________ ...... ______ _ 

MONDAY 
Grapefruit Secttons 
Ma lte>« 
Donuts 
Co f fee - Mi I k 
BOS 

Fried Chicken 
Fried Rice - Gravy 
Asparagus<· . 
Cranberries 
Cake - Tea - BOS 

Gr i I I ed Franks 
Baked Beans 
Mu~tard - Catsup 
Co le Slaw 
Purple Plums 
Coffee - BOS 

____________________________ .._ ____________ ....... ____ -~-----....------.--...... -...------............... ---.......,...---........----------------------... ----
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

Blended Juice 
Corn Flakes 
Fried Eggs - Toast 
Coffee - Mr lk 
BOS 

Tomato Juice 
Maypo Oats 
Coffee Cake 
Coffee - Mf lk 
BOS 

Orange Juice 
Pep Flakes 
French Toast - Syrup 
Coffee - Milk 
BOS 

Fresh Fruit 
Shredded ·wheat . 
Scrambled Eggs 
Toast - Coffee 
Mf lk - BOS 

Pineapple Juice 
Oatmeal - Muffins 
Peanut Butter 
Strawberry Jam 
Coffee - Mi I k 

BOS 

Gri I led Ham Steak 
O'Brfen Potatoes 
Kerne I Corn - Must~rd. 
Fench ·Apple Pie 
Tea - BOS 

Mfnute · Steak 
Lyonnalse Potatoes 
Fresh Carrots 
Hot Roi ls 
Van i I I a Pu dd r ng 
Hot Cocoa - BO 

Sa I i sbury Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Wax Beans 
Bread & RaisTM Pud~lng 
Coffee - BOS 

Lenti I Soup - Crackers 
Assorted Cold Cuts 
Grf I led Potato Patty 
Mustard · 
Chocolate EclaTr 
Coffee - BOS 

Spaghetti w/ Meat Bal Is Chipped Beef on Toast 
Grate9 Cheese Buttered Noodles 
Tossed Saled Carrot & Raisin Salad 
Peach Shortcake Frosted Cake 
Tea - BOS Coffee - B6S 

Fi sh St r_x 
Spanish Rfce 
Green Beans 
Ice Cream 
Coffee - BOS 

Corned Beef Hash 
Fried Eggs 
Lima Beans - Catsup 
Tossed Salad 
Lemon Cake w/ Icing 
Coffee - BOS 

Clam Chowder - Crackers 
Gr t I led Cheese 
Cottage Fried Potatoes 
Cole Slaw 
Fruit Cockta T I 
Coffee - BOS 

'Ham & Ptckle Salad 
Oven Brown Potatoes 
Cream Corn 
Baked Custard 
Coffee - BOS 

------ --------------------......... --------------~~--
B - Bread 0- Oleo S- Sugar CTJIS N'ENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE> 
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